
Psalm 133 – Unity of Brothers 
Song of ascent to the Temple in Jeruselam. Jewish ppl sang 133, to express the joy of coming together to 
worship at the temple, where God is, from whom abundance, blessings and unity flow 

Living in unity is good and pleasant 

V1 

Acts 2:42-47 early church, lived in unity and purpose, great growth and miracles. Community minded, which 
we are now moving further away, loss of family structure, computer, iPhones, tv etc, we are more focussed 
on what makes me as an individual happy, rather than what’s good for community. Selfishness arises and 
with that disunity  

 Matt 12:25: every kingdom divided cannot stand 

 1 Cor 1:10: unity from God 

 Roman 15:5-6: God exhorts us to be of one mouth/ mind in Jesus 

 Eph 1:9-10: His plan is to gather us all together in Him 

 Heb 13:1: We are bros and sisters in Christ. 

Ask  

1) Why is Unity important? 

2) What are the benefits of unity? 

3) Does unity mean blindly following? 

4) Why is disunity bad? 

Benefits of unity: Psalm 133:2-3 

Abundance and blessings flow from top to bottom. Both analogies. A picture of flowing from Heaven/ Gods 
throne to us 

Anointing oil 

 Aaron is the HP 

 Exodus 30:22-33 tells us the anointing oil for the HP was made of myrrh, cinnamon, fragrant cane, 
cassia and olive oil. Produces a sweet perfume, as the oil flows down ( HS flows, and we rejoice, it’s a 
delightful aroma to God) 

 Oils primary purpose: sanctify, set the anointed person/ object apart (qodesh- most Holy) 

 Note: to get oil from olive fruit isnt easy. 

 If you just take to fruit and press you get white sap and bitter taste 

 You need a very heavy millstone to crush both the fruit and the seed to get the oil. This also removes 
the bitterness. 



 Picture of Jesus, crushed because He took our sins and took the weight of God’s judgement for us, 
and because of Him, the bitterness in our life is removed! 

Benefits of anointing oil 

1) Healing (James 5:14-15) 

2) Holy Spirit flowing: Fresh oil is a continual process ( Psalm 92:10-11, James 7:37-39).  Psalm 92:10-11 
when the fresh oil flows( suggesting a continuous process, not stagnant, keep an active relationship/ 
tongues) it enables you to see and hear the the desires of your enemies. 

3) Burden taken away/ yoke ( of Satan and sin) broken because of anointing oil ( Isaiah 10:27). Note 
Isaiah was writing here about the assyrians against Israel, who is “ The Assyrian refer to?” Relevance 
for us is that it helps to break to spirit of antichrist/ satan seeking to oppress us 

Note: 

Olive oil crushed by millstone 

1) First press: extra virgin: light the temple:  

2) Second press: medicine/ to heal 

3) Third press: soap/ to clean 

Parallels Jesus: 

1) First press: Gethsemane: (Luke 22:53) Jesus was crushed in darkness, so we can have His light 

2) Second press: When Jesus was scourged: Is 53:5. “ By His stripes we are healed”( Medicine) 

3) Third Press: The Cross: crushed by Gods wrath for our sins, so we are made clean!( soap) 

High Priest Garment: 

Sh’moneh G’dim/ Gold vestments 

7 specific for HP duties on top of linen outfit of normal priest 

4 colours: 

1) Sky blue: Godliness/ Heaven 

2) Royal Purple: Royalty Kingship 

3) Blood Crimson: Blood/ Man/ His blood washes away our sin 

4) Snow White/ Linen( earthly organic is made white as snow): righteousness a gift (Zech vision of HP 
Joshua) 

Also Blue and Red, God and man duality of Jesus 

Garment pieces: 

1) Ephod: Ex 28:5-14 

 Sash like belt and apron. 5 materials 

 5 strands of turquoise blue wool and gold, intertwined to make a strand 

 Purple and scarlet wool and white linen 6 of them, twisted with a strand of Gold, 4 of these 7 
strands linked together to make 28 strands , which the tunic was woven with 



2) Breastplate: held to shoulders by 2 golden chains: 4 rows of 3 gem stones: 12 tribes names 
engraved. Worn by the HP over his heart. Urim ( light Ur) and Tummin ( Tammin completeness) God 
communicated with Israel 

3) Shoulder stones: Onyx: White ? Black on his shoulders ( strength and support) ( John 10:14 Shepherd 
searches for the sheep that are lost and carries them home) 

4) Blue robe: Sleveless full length, outer garment split on side, 72 golden belts and 72 pommegranates( 
blue/ purple/scarlet wool) sewn to the bottom of hem 

5) White turban: righteousness covering his head 

6) Metal plate: ( Kodesh /‘YHVH) ( Holiness to the Lord). Secured by purple cord, helmet of salvation, 
out thoughts set apart for the LORD, our mind on YESHUA. Jesus put His seal on our heads( Mark of 
the beast) 

7) Breeches 

Dew of Harmon 

Mount of Harmon, northern most rises above Jordan valley, lots of rain and snow, melting snow dew. Rivers 
of Life flowing, blessing HS picture. “Blessed to be a blessing analogy, Sea of Galilee v Dead Sea. 

 Why Zion ( life flowing blessing flowing to Zion and not Sinai) 

 Heb 12:18-24, which brings life? 

 Gal 4:21-31 


